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The   Faculty of Computer and Mathematical Sciences (FSKM) at Tapah Campus 
created a Big Data and Business Intelligence Task Force led by the Head of Faculty, 
Dr Suraya Masrom. With the formation of Big Data lab, including in UiTM Perak 
Branch, Tapah Campus that was launched by The Minister of Higher Education, 
Dato' Seri Haji Idris bin Jusoh on October 29, 2017, big data training programmes 
for the students, as well as to the lecturers were organised. The main objective of 
the programmes was to impart knowledge and awareness about Big Data technolo-
gies and its applications such as data sciences, business intelligence, machines and 
deep learning. One of the lecturers in the working group has been certified as the 
Data Science Specialist by iTrain Certification, which is one of Asia’s top digital 
technology training providers. The lecturer, Mr. Mohamad Nasir Abdullah is an 
expert in data sciences with R programming and was invited to give advice and 
consultation to the members of the Big Data Task Force of  UiTM Puncak Alam.
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In December 2017, two special events with industrial engagement were successfully organised. Seminar on 
Financial Risk Management (SOFRIM) was conducted where two speakers from industries were invited. 
Furthermore, a Senior Software Developer from Jewel Paymentech, an international company from Singa-
pore, has been invited to share his experience in working with the big data technology using Python program-
ming. Python is a powerful high-level language programming that consists of extensive libraries to support 
the big data application processing such as web scrapping, Internet of Things, natural language processing, 
machine and deep learning for business intelligent processing. Currently, FSKM offers three areas of studies 
in sciences and technology including mathematics, statistics, actuary and computer. Hence, Dr. Suraya Mas-
rom as the head of the faculty believes that in adapting to the Fourth Industrial Revolution, the faculty should 
be the best place to produce graduates who have the right skills and to become a big data knowledge centre 
for the Perak community. Therefore, through the Big Data and Business Intelligence Task Force, training 
series for the students and public community as well as school institutions have been well-planned for 2018.

On February 18, 2018, an Entrepreneurship 
Module for interim students was conducted by the 
Division of Research, Industrial Linkages, Com-
munity and Alumni Networking of UiTM Perak 
Branch at Seri Iskandar Campus. The same pro-
gramme had also been conducted earlier at Tapah 
Campus on February 1, 2018. This entrepreneur-
ial module was one of the additional modules de-
signed to ensure the timetable optimisation during 
the interim session.

A total of 236 interim semester students were in-
volved in the programme at Seri Iskandar Cam-
pus. The briefing of the programme was delivered 
by Mrs. Izmayani Sa'adin, the Coordinator of the 
Malaysian Academy of SME and Entrepreneurship 
Development (MASMED) of UiTM Perak Branch. 

In the programme, the students were divided into 
two groups; the first was assigned to clean and 
maintain the K-Shoppe store and the push-carts 
which are business spaces managed by students. 
The second group was assigned to clean up and 
prepare the fertigation site at the Indera Mulia 
College for future agro-farm projects. Apart 
from that, an entrepreneurship briefing was 
delivered by Mr. Ameri Mohd Sarip @ Shariff 
who was the best mentor finalist for the UIEA 
Awards and also the person who contributed for 
the re-establishment of MyAgrosis Club.

ENTREPRENEUR

Towards  the end of 
2017, UiTM Perak Branch 
successfully co-organised 
the International Confer-
ence on Reinvention of 
Local Tradition and New 
Technologies for Sustain-
ability (ICRP – AVAN 
2017). The main organis-
er, Universitas Syiah Kua-
la (UNISYIAH) played 
host for this conference 
which was held from Oc-
tober 18 to 19, 2017 in 
Acheh, Indonesia. 

Throughout this conference, notable scholars; Prof. Regan Potangaroa, Assoc. Prof. Sr. Dr. Md. 
Yusof Hamid and Prof. Naka Ryusuke were invited as keynote speakers along with the Mayor of 
Surabaya himself, Tri Rismaharini. The diverse backgrounds of these presenters have success-
fully outreached wider perspectives in achieving the aim of the conference in sharing the latest 
researches with the communities.

In accomplishing the objectives that ranged from establishing research networks, exchanging new 
ideas and experiences, finding global partners for research collaboration to exploring the value of 
local tradition as part of design and planning, several potential sub-themes were generated. These 
sub-themes were listed either under ‘local tradition and sustainable architecture’ or ‘building in-
novation and new technologies’. ICRP – AVAN 2017 served as an academic discourse to initiate 
innovation in architectural design that focuses on cross-cultural integration. 
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Nor Azizah Talkis

( FSPU )

1ST INTERNATIONAL ASIAN CONFERENCE IN ART AND DESIGN 
(AICAD 2017)

has contemplated the modern society. Thus, merging the elements of art and green 
facilities in business premises will not only contribute towards aesthetic value, but 
will also educate the public on practising the sustainable culture that will benefit the 
mankind.

With reference to this, the Rector of UiTM Perak Branch touched on the issues 
related to a case study on the PKT Group Sdn. Bhd. that was keen in collaborating 
art and green facilities in their business environment. The artworks have not only 
created a friendly environment but also enabled the public to learn about issues 
related to historical, social and contemporary elements of the modern society. 

In  conjunction with the 1st International Asian Con-
ference in Art and Design (AICAD 2017), the Rector 
of UiTM Perak Branch, Assoc. Prof. Sr. Dr. Md Yusof 
Hamid was invited to be the keynote speaker for the 
international event on October 2, 2017. This historical 
event was organised by the Academic Committee of 
Institut Seni dan Budaya Bandung (ISBI) in collabora-
tion with the Faculty of Art and Design, UiTM Perak 
Branch and was supported by the National Visual Gal-
lery (Malaysia).The main events throughout the inter-
national conference were artist talk and an internation-
al art exhibition participated by artists, academic staff 
and art students from both Malaysia and Indonesia.

The Honourable Rector was delighted to deliver his 
keynote speech entitled ‘Investment in Art and Green 
Facilities for Sustainable Business Development’.The 
keynote speech managed to draw the interest of the 
conference participants on the importance of investing 
on art and green facilities in business premises as the 
beauty of art has always signified the civilisation of 
mankind. Currently, a sustainable and green lifestyle Mahizan Hijaz Mohammad

( FSSR )

For the same programme at Tapah Campus, a total 
of 181 interim semester students were involved. The 
programme began with an entrepreneurial talk by Dr. 
Hanafi Yahya, a medical doctor with an experience 
in entrepreneurship and had engaged in several en-
trepreneurship activities. This was followed by a talk 
on entrepreneurship activities and initiatives by the 
respective programme committees. Finally, the stu-
dents were given a tour to the sites of campus entre-
preneurial activities and initiatives, such as the ferti-
gation site at Beta College, K-Shoppe and Ko-Siswa 
stores at the student centre and the push-carts area.
 
Through this programme, it was hoped that the stu-
dents could gain enough exposure on entrepreneur-
ship as a career option, as well as gain information 
on opportunities and entrepreneurial programmes 
that are available for them on campus.

Suzaina Ismail
( PJIM&A )

Siti Salihah Shaffie
  ( FSKM )
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